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This paper outlines the main aspects of a more detailed article recently published (Coste and Hélias 
2022). The environmental footprint of products is a story of trade-offs: the assessment has to be 
accurate, adapted to the production and processing choices in the value chain. Unfortunately, this 
need for specific data quickly becomes an obstacle and makes the work too complex and too 
expensive to be done on a large scale. In contrast, generic data offers a quick and cheap result, but 
these default values only allow comparisons between product categories and differentiation of 
products within the same category is impossible.  
 
For food products in France, the Agribalyse (ADEME, 2020) database provides 2,500 ‘generic’ food 
products. The main factors determining the environmental impact of a food product are the 
ingredients, which are often more important for the overall result than the transport or processing. 
The agricultural stage therefore requires particular attention. Production methods are thus a 
determining factor, but the quantity of each ingredient is also obviously a specificity that must be 
integrated into the calculations. Generic recipes, as is the case in Agribalyse, are an average recipe 
and when we are interested in a specific market product, this can often prove to be unrepresentative. 
We have developed the PEFAP calculator (Product Environmental Footprint According to Packaging 
data) which automatically estimates environmental impacts based on the information available on the 
packaging.  
 
Based on the partial list of ingredients (an ordered list, but with often unknown proportions) and 
nutritional data available on packaging, the algorithm explores the range of possible recipes through 
a Monte Carlo approach. In each iteration, the masses of ingredients are randomly chosen according 
to the possible proportions of ingredients and ensuring the best possible preservation of nutrient 
contents (the nutrients of the product being considered as the sum of the nutrients of all its 
ingredients). PEFAP retrieves, for each ingredient, the environmental impacts from Agribalyse and 
the nutrient data from Ciqual database (ANSES 2020), the French national nutritional database for 
food ingredients. It finds the most likely footprint by the convergence of the result over Monte Carlo 
runs. From a barcode, the user obtains in a few seconds a specific footprint of the product : data tables 
and summary web page of the evaluation, see Figure 1 for an illustration. This allows intra-category 
comparisons and provides more accurate footprints than the generic values from Agribalyse.  
 
Particular attention has been devoted to the correspondence between the databases. The 
OpenFoodFact (2012) database enables the automatic association of packaging information with a 
barcode. The ingredients identified in Agribalyse (which are the same as in Ciqual) were matched to 
this nomenclature of ingredients. When the environmental (from Agribalyse) and/or nutritional (from 
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Ciqual) information is not available, the average value of the " children " or " parents " ingredients in 
the OpenFoodFact nomenclature are used. 
Footprints have already been calculated for the 150’000 reasonably reliable products of the Open 
Food Facts database. This includes a subset of 30,000 products with data that are considered fully 
reliable. This makes it possible to see the variability of impacts within the same product category and 
the variability of impacts induced by the recipes. The creation of this algorithm makes it possible to 
better specify the characteristics of food products and makes environmental footprints and labeling 
more reliable.  
 

 

 

Figure 1. Example of an impact sheet generated automatically for a given food product 
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Estimated impact for Score unique EF
0.41 mPt

Estimated impact confidence interval for Score unique EF
[0.3, 0.54] mPt

Result reliability

1  2  3  4

Warning: This product has no Agribalyse reference, the impact per step and the impact reference
cannot be calculated.

The boxplot represents the 90% and 50% confidence intervals and the orange bar the estimated impact result.

Impact per ingredient

Ingredients shown in red have no environmental impact data. They are supposed to have the
average impact of the product and thus have an impact share equal to their mass share.

Mass share per ingredient

Product mass
1000g

Estimated ingredients mass used
1017g

Warning : This does not represent an estimation of the composition of the product but the average
proportion of each ingredient in the random recipes generated to assess the product's impact. See
the documentation for more information.

Ingredients

Full ingredient list

sugar, glucose syrup, _wheat_ flour (17%), palm fat, cocoa butter, skimmed _milk_ powder, cocoa
mass, _lactose_, _milk_ fat, whey powder (from _milk_), fat reduced cocoa, salt, emulsifier (_soya_
lecithin), raising agent (e500), natural vanilla extract. may contain hazelnuts almonds

Parsed ingredient list

en:sugar , en:glucose-syrup , en:wheat-flour , en:palm-fat , en:cocoa-butter , en:skimmed-milk-
powder , en:cocoa-paste , en:lactose , en:milkfat , en:whey-powder ( en:milk ) , en:fat-reduced-
cocoa , en:salt , en:emulsifier ( en:soya-lecithin ) , en:raising-agent ( en:e500 ) , en:natural-
vanilla-extract

Legend:

Not in recipe (compound ingredient)
Not in taxonomy
In taxonomy
In taxonomy, with nutrition data
In taxonomy, with impact data
In taxonomy, with nutrition and impact data

Ingredients properties

Open Food
Facts id Nutritional reference Environmental impact reference

en:sugar Sugar, white Sugar, white

en:glucose-
syrup Fructose Fructose

en:wheat-
flour

Wheat flour, type 110

Wheat flour, type 150

Wheat flour, type 55 (for pastry)

Wheat flour, type 80

Wheat flour, type 65

Wheat flour, type 55 (for bread)

Wheat flour, type 110

Wheat flour, type 150

Wheat flour, type 55 (for pastry)

Wheat flour, type 80

Wheat flour, type 65

Wheat flour, type 55 (for bread)

en:palm-fat Palm oil Palm oil

en:cocoa-
butter Cocoa butter Cocoa butter

en:skimmed-
milk-powder Milk, powder, skimmed Milk, powder, skimmed

en:cocoa-
paste Cocoa butter Cocoa butter

en:lactose Manual entry

Pork loin, raw

Chicken, meat, raw

Chicken, leg, meat and skin, raw

Pork, knuckle or shank, raw

Pork on skewer, raw

Pork, shoulder, raw

Pork, belly, raw

Pork fat, raw

en:milkfat Butter oil or concentrated butter Butter oil or concentrated butter

en:whey-
powder

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, plain, with sugar, with L
Casei

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, flavoured, with sugar

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, with fruits, with sugar

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy
specialty, with cereals, fat free

Dairy fat 25% fat, light,
spreadable, unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, with fruits, with sugar,
with bifidus

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy
specialty, flavoured, with
sweetener, fat free

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, flavoured, with sugar,
with bifidus

Dairy fat 20% fat, light,
spreadable, unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, plain, with bifidus

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
plain, with sugar, with L Casei

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
flavoured, with sugar

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
with fruits, with sugar

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy specialty,
with cereals, fat free

Dairy fat 25% fat, light, spreadable,
unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, with fruits, with sugar, with bifidus

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy specialty,
flavoured, with sweetener, fat free

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, flavoured, with sugar, with bifidus

Dairy fat 20% fat, light, spreadable,
unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, plain, with bifidus

en:milk Milk, fat content unknown, UHT sterilized Milk, semi-skimmed, UHT

en:fat-
reduced-
cocoa

Cocoa powder, without sugar, powder, instant Cocoa powder, without sugar, powder, instant

en:salt

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
no enrichment

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
iodine added, no other enrichment

Sea salt, grey, no enrichment

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
iodine added, fluoride added 25
mg/100 g

Salt, white, for human consumption
(sea, igneous or rock), no enrichment

Salt, white, for human consumption
(sea, igneous or rock), iodine added, no
other enrichment

Sea salt, grey, no enrichment

en:emulsifier Soy lecithin Soy lecithin

en:soya-
lecithin

en:raising-
agent Baking powder or raising agent Baking powder or raising agent

en:e500 Manual entry

en:natural-
vanilla-
extract

Vanilla, aqueous extract Vanilla, aqueous extract

Impacts

Impact category Amount Confidence interval Unit

Score unique EF 0.41 [0.3, 0.54] mPt

Changement climatique 5.31 [3.73, 7.07] kg CO2 eq

Appauvrissement de la couche d'ozone 0.16 [0.11, 0.2] E-06 kg CVC11 eq

Rayonnements ionisants 6.29e-02 [4.44e-02, 0.12] kBq U-235 eq

Formation photochimique d'ozone 8.34 [5.94, 11.18] E-03 kg NMVOC eq

Particules 0.2 [0.14, 0.27] E-06 disease inc.

Acidification terrestre et eaux douces 3.03e-02 [2.04e-02, 3.99e-02] mol H+ eq

Eutrophisation terrestre 0.12 [8.12e-02, 0.16] mol N eq

Eutrophisation eaux douces 0.43 [0.31, 0.57] E-03 kg P eq

Eutrophisation marine 28.3 [21.32, 39.66] E-03 kg N eq

Utilisation du sol 174.7 [106.2, 236.0] Pt

Ã‰cotoxicitÃ© pour Ã©cosystÃ¨mes aquatiques d'eau douce 123.8 [95.5, 156.18] CTUe

Ã‰puisement des ressources eau 2.26 [1.82, 2.82] m3 depriv.

Ã‰puisement des ressources Ã©nergÃ©tiques 9.34 [6.75, 13.06] MJ

Ã‰puisement des ressources minÃ©raux 3.72 [2.93, 4.98] E-06 kg Sb eq

Open Food Facts categories

Snacks
Snacks sucrÃ©s
en:cocoa-and-its-products
Confiseries
Barres
Confiseries chocolatÃ©es
Barres chocolatÃ©es
Barres chocolatÃ©es biscuitÃ©es au caramel

Warnings

en:soya-lecithin has been identified as an allergen and ignored.
The impact relative interquartile is high for Score unique EF (30%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Changement climatique (31%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Appauvrissement de la couche d'ozone (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Rayonnements ionisants (38%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Formation photochimique d'ozone (32%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Particules (29%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Acidification terrestre et eaux douces (33%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Eutrophisation eaux douces (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Eutrophisation marine (39%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Utilisation du sol (35%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Ã‰cotoxicitÃ© pour Ã©cosystÃ¨mes aquatiques d'eau
douce (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Ã‰puisement des ressources Ã©nergÃ©tiques (26%)
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Estimated impact for Score unique EF
0.41 mPt

Estimated impact confidence interval for Score unique EF
[0.3, 0.54] mPt

Result reliability

1  2  3  4

Warning: This product has no Agribalyse reference, the impact per step and the impact reference
cannot be calculated.

The boxplot represents the 90% and 50% confidence intervals and the orange bar the estimated impact result.

Impact per ingredient

Ingredients shown in red have no environmental impact data. They are supposed to have the
average impact of the product and thus have an impact share equal to their mass share.

Mass share per ingredient

Product mass
1000g

Estimated ingredients mass used
1017g

Warning : This does not represent an estimation of the composition of the product but the average
proportion of each ingredient in the random recipes generated to assess the product's impact. See
the documentation for more information.

Ingredients

Full ingredient list

sugar, glucose syrup, _wheat_ flour (17%), palm fat, cocoa butter, skimmed _milk_ powder, cocoa
mass, _lactose_, _milk_ fat, whey powder (from _milk_), fat reduced cocoa, salt, emulsifier (_soya_
lecithin), raising agent (e500), natural vanilla extract. may contain hazelnuts almonds

Parsed ingredient list

en:sugar , en:glucose-syrup , en:wheat-flour , en:palm-fat , en:cocoa-butter , en:skimmed-milk-
powder , en:cocoa-paste , en:lactose , en:milkfat , en:whey-powder ( en:milk ) , en:fat-reduced-
cocoa , en:salt , en:emulsifier ( en:soya-lecithin ) , en:raising-agent ( en:e500 ) , en:natural-
vanilla-extract

Legend:

Not in recipe (compound ingredient)
Not in taxonomy
In taxonomy
In taxonomy, with nutrition data
In taxonomy, with impact data
In taxonomy, with nutrition and impact data

Ingredients properties

Open Food
Facts id Nutritional reference Environmental impact reference

en:sugar Sugar, white Sugar, white

en:glucose-
syrup Fructose Fructose

en:wheat-
flour

Wheat flour, type 110

Wheat flour, type 150

Wheat flour, type 55 (for pastry)

Wheat flour, type 80

Wheat flour, type 65

Wheat flour, type 55 (for bread)

Wheat flour, type 110

Wheat flour, type 150

Wheat flour, type 55 (for pastry)

Wheat flour, type 80

Wheat flour, type 65

Wheat flour, type 55 (for bread)

en:palm-fat Palm oil Palm oil

en:cocoa-
butter Cocoa butter Cocoa butter

en:skimmed-
milk-powder Milk, powder, skimmed Milk, powder, skimmed

en:cocoa-
paste Cocoa butter Cocoa butter

en:lactose Manual entry

Pork loin, raw

Chicken, meat, raw

Chicken, leg, meat and skin, raw

Pork, knuckle or shank, raw

Pork on skewer, raw

Pork, shoulder, raw

Pork, belly, raw

Pork fat, raw

en:milkfat Butter oil or concentrated butter Butter oil or concentrated butter

en:whey-
powder

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, plain, with sugar, with L
Casei

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, flavoured, with sugar

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, with fruits, with sugar

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy
specialty, with cereals, fat free

Dairy fat 25% fat, light,
spreadable, unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, with fruits, with sugar,
with bifidus

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy
specialty, flavoured, with
sweetener, fat free

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, flavoured, with sugar,
with bifidus

Dairy fat 20% fat, light,
spreadable, unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, plain, with bifidus

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
plain, with sugar, with L Casei

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
flavoured, with sugar

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
with fruits, with sugar

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy specialty,
with cereals, fat free

Dairy fat 25% fat, light, spreadable,
unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, with fruits, with sugar, with bifidus

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy specialty,
flavoured, with sweetener, fat free

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, flavoured, with sugar, with bifidus

Dairy fat 20% fat, light, spreadable,
unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, plain, with bifidus

en:milk Milk, fat content unknown, UHT sterilized Milk, semi-skimmed, UHT

en:fat-
reduced-
cocoa

Cocoa powder, without sugar, powder, instant Cocoa powder, without sugar, powder, instant

en:salt

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
no enrichment

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
iodine added, no other enrichment

Sea salt, grey, no enrichment

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
iodine added, fluoride added 25
mg/100 g

Salt, white, for human consumption
(sea, igneous or rock), no enrichment

Salt, white, for human consumption
(sea, igneous or rock), iodine added, no
other enrichment

Sea salt, grey, no enrichment

en:emulsifier Soy lecithin Soy lecithin

en:soya-
lecithin

en:raising-
agent Baking powder or raising agent Baking powder or raising agent

en:e500 Manual entry

en:natural-
vanilla-
extract

Vanilla, aqueous extract Vanilla, aqueous extract

Impacts

Impact category Amount Confidence interval Unit

Score unique EF 0.41 [0.3, 0.54] mPt

Changement climatique 5.31 [3.73, 7.07] kg CO2 eq

Appauvrissement de la couche d'ozone 0.16 [0.11, 0.2] E-06 kg CVC11 eq

Rayonnements ionisants 6.29e-02 [4.44e-02, 0.12] kBq U-235 eq

Formation photochimique d'ozone 8.34 [5.94, 11.18] E-03 kg NMVOC eq

Particules 0.2 [0.14, 0.27] E-06 disease inc.

Acidification terrestre et eaux douces 3.03e-02 [2.04e-02, 3.99e-02] mol H+ eq

Eutrophisation terrestre 0.12 [8.12e-02, 0.16] mol N eq

Eutrophisation eaux douces 0.43 [0.31, 0.57] E-03 kg P eq

Eutrophisation marine 28.3 [21.32, 39.66] E-03 kg N eq

Utilisation du sol 174.7 [106.2, 236.0] Pt

Ã‰cotoxicitÃ© pour Ã©cosystÃ¨mes aquatiques d'eau douce 123.8 [95.5, 156.18] CTUe

Ã‰puisement des ressources eau 2.26 [1.82, 2.82] m3 depriv.

Ã‰puisement des ressources Ã©nergÃ©tiques 9.34 [6.75, 13.06] MJ

Ã‰puisement des ressources minÃ©raux 3.72 [2.93, 4.98] E-06 kg Sb eq

Open Food Facts categories

Snacks
Snacks sucrÃ©s
en:cocoa-and-its-products
Confiseries
Barres
Confiseries chocolatÃ©es
Barres chocolatÃ©es
Barres chocolatÃ©es biscuitÃ©es au caramel

Warnings

en:soya-lecithin has been identified as an allergen and ignored.
The impact relative interquartile is high for Score unique EF (30%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Changement climatique (31%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Appauvrissement de la couche d'ozone (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Rayonnements ionisants (38%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Formation photochimique d'ozone (32%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Particules (29%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Acidification terrestre et eaux douces (33%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Eutrophisation eaux douces (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Eutrophisation marine (39%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Utilisation du sol (35%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Ã‰cotoxicitÃ© pour Ã©cosystÃ¨mes aquatiques d'eau
douce (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Ã‰puisement des ressources Ã©nergÃ©tiques (26%)
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Estimated impact confidence interval for Score unique EF
[0.3, 0.54] mPt
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Warning: This product has no Agribalyse reference, the impact per step and the impact reference
cannot be calculated.

The boxplot represents the 90% and 50% confidence intervals and the orange bar the estimated impact result.
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Ingredients shown in red have no environmental impact data. They are supposed to have the
average impact of the product and thus have an impact share equal to their mass share.
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Product mass
1000g

Estimated ingredients mass used
1017g

Warning : This does not represent an estimation of the composition of the product but the average
proportion of each ingredient in the random recipes generated to assess the product's impact. See
the documentation for more information.
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sugar, glucose syrup, _wheat_ flour (17%), palm fat, cocoa butter, skimmed _milk_ powder, cocoa
mass, _lactose_, _milk_ fat, whey powder (from _milk_), fat reduced cocoa, salt, emulsifier (_soya_
lecithin), raising agent (e500), natural vanilla extract. may contain hazelnuts almonds
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en:sugar , en:glucose-syrup , en:wheat-flour , en:palm-fat , en:cocoa-butter , en:skimmed-milk-
powder , en:cocoa-paste , en:lactose , en:milkfat , en:whey-powder ( en:milk ) , en:fat-reduced-
cocoa , en:salt , en:emulsifier ( en:soya-lecithin ) , en:raising-agent ( en:e500 ) , en:natural-
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Ingredients properties

Open Food
Facts id Nutritional reference Environmental impact reference

en:sugar Sugar, white Sugar, white

en:glucose-
syrup Fructose Fructose

en:wheat-
flour

Wheat flour, type 110

Wheat flour, type 150

Wheat flour, type 55 (for pastry)

Wheat flour, type 80

Wheat flour, type 65

Wheat flour, type 55 (for bread)

Wheat flour, type 110

Wheat flour, type 150

Wheat flour, type 55 (for pastry)

Wheat flour, type 80

Wheat flour, type 65

Wheat flour, type 55 (for bread)

en:palm-fat Palm oil Palm oil

en:cocoa-
butter Cocoa butter Cocoa butter

en:skimmed-
milk-powder Milk, powder, skimmed Milk, powder, skimmed

en:cocoa-
paste Cocoa butter Cocoa butter

en:lactose Manual entry

Pork loin, raw

Chicken, meat, raw

Chicken, leg, meat and skin, raw

Pork, knuckle or shank, raw

Pork on skewer, raw

Pork, shoulder, raw

Pork, belly, raw

Pork fat, raw

en:milkfat Butter oil or concentrated butter Butter oil or concentrated butter

en:whey-
powder

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, plain, with sugar, with L
Casei

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, flavoured, with sugar

Dairy drink or fermented milk or
yogurt, with fruits, with sugar

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy
specialty, with cereals, fat free

Dairy fat 25% fat, light,
spreadable, unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, with fruits, with sugar,
with bifidus

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy
specialty, flavoured, with
sweetener, fat free

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, flavoured, with sugar,
with bifidus

Dairy fat 20% fat, light,
spreadable, unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty,
yogurt type, plain, with bifidus

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
plain, with sugar, with L Casei

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
flavoured, with sugar

Dairy drink or fermented milk or yogurt,
with fruits, with sugar

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy specialty,
with cereals, fat free

Dairy fat 25% fat, light, spreadable,
unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, with fruits, with sugar, with bifidus

Yogurt, fermented milk or dairy specialty,
flavoured, with sweetener, fat free

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, flavoured, with sugar, with bifidus

Dairy fat 20% fat, light, spreadable,
unsalted

Fermented milk or dairy specialty, yogurt
type, plain, with bifidus

en:milk Milk, fat content unknown, UHT sterilized Milk, semi-skimmed, UHT

en:fat-
reduced-
cocoa

Cocoa powder, without sugar, powder, instant Cocoa powder, without sugar, powder, instant

en:salt

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
no enrichment

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
iodine added, no other enrichment

Sea salt, grey, no enrichment

Salt, white (sea, igneous or rock),
iodine added, fluoride added 25
mg/100 g

Salt, white, for human consumption
(sea, igneous or rock), no enrichment

Salt, white, for human consumption
(sea, igneous or rock), iodine added, no
other enrichment

Sea salt, grey, no enrichment

en:emulsifier Soy lecithin Soy lecithin

en:soya-
lecithin

en:raising-
agent Baking powder or raising agent Baking powder or raising agent

en:e500 Manual entry

en:natural-
vanilla-
extract

Vanilla, aqueous extract Vanilla, aqueous extract

Impacts

Impact category Amount Confidence interval Unit

Score unique EF 0.41 [0.3, 0.54] mPt

Changement climatique 5.31 [3.73, 7.07] kg CO2 eq

Appauvrissement de la couche d'ozone 0.16 [0.11, 0.2] E-06 kg CVC11 eq

Rayonnements ionisants 6.29e-02 [4.44e-02, 0.12] kBq U-235 eq

Formation photochimique d'ozone 8.34 [5.94, 11.18] E-03 kg NMVOC eq

Particules 0.2 [0.14, 0.27] E-06 disease inc.

Acidification terrestre et eaux douces 3.03e-02 [2.04e-02, 3.99e-02] mol H+ eq

Eutrophisation terrestre 0.12 [8.12e-02, 0.16] mol N eq

Eutrophisation eaux douces 0.43 [0.31, 0.57] E-03 kg P eq

Eutrophisation marine 28.3 [21.32, 39.66] E-03 kg N eq

Utilisation du sol 174.7 [106.2, 236.0] Pt

Ã‰cotoxicitÃ© pour Ã©cosystÃ¨mes aquatiques d'eau douce 123.8 [95.5, 156.18] CTUe

Ã‰puisement des ressources eau 2.26 [1.82, 2.82] m3 depriv.

Ã‰puisement des ressources Ã©nergÃ©tiques 9.34 [6.75, 13.06] MJ

Ã‰puisement des ressources minÃ©raux 3.72 [2.93, 4.98] E-06 kg Sb eq

Open Food Facts categories

Snacks
Snacks sucrÃ©s
en:cocoa-and-its-products
Confiseries
Barres
Confiseries chocolatÃ©es
Barres chocolatÃ©es
Barres chocolatÃ©es biscuitÃ©es au caramel

Warnings

en:soya-lecithin has been identified as an allergen and ignored.
The impact relative interquartile is high for Score unique EF (30%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Changement climatique (31%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Appauvrissement de la couche d'ozone (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Rayonnements ionisants (38%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Formation photochimique d'ozone (32%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Particules (29%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Acidification terrestre et eaux douces (33%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Eutrophisation eaux douces (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Eutrophisation marine (39%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Utilisation du sol (35%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Ã‰cotoxicitÃ© pour Ã©cosystÃ¨mes aquatiques d'eau
douce (28%)
The impact relative interquartile is high for Ã‰puisement des ressources Ã©nergÃ©tiques (26%)
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